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tinue in forceduring] thetermsof thesev[eral actswhich im-
posethefine] of fifty poundsuponassessorsrefu~singor neg]-
lectingto dischargethe [dutiesof assessorswithin] this pro-
vinceandno [longer].

PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December9, 1763, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andthenoteto theAct of AssemblypassedMarch
20, 1724-25, Chapter284, and theActs of Assembly passedMarch
16, 1779, Chapter828; November27, 1779, Chapter875; April 17,
1795, Chapter1852; April 11, 1799, Chapter2095; March 28, 1814, P.
L. 267; March 10, 1823, P. L. 64; April 15, 1834, P. L. 509; February
28, 1835,P. L. 45; May 15, 1841,P. L. 393; July15,1897,P. L. 271.

CHAPTERC000XOVIII.

AN ACT FORERECTINGA HOUSEOF CORRECTIONIN THE COUNTY OF

LANCASTER,

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto this houseby petition
from a considerablenumberof theinhabitantsof the borough
and county of Lancasterthat they now and for a long time
havesuffered most grievously,as well by unruly, disobedient
servantsas by idle, strolling vagrantsfrom divers partswho
havetakenshelterin that countyand borough;that drunken-
ness,profane swearing,breachof the Sabbath,tumults and
othervices so muchprevail that it is not in the powerof the
magistratesto suppressthem and preservepeaceand good
order,havingno houseof correctionfor thepunishmentof such
offenders.

And whereasthe saidcountyandboroughof Lancasterhave
beenerectedandestablishedsincethepassingan actof general
assemblyof this provincefor erectinghousesof correctionand
work housesin therespectivecounties,passedin thefourthyear
of thereignof King GeorgetheFirst,1by meanswhereofdoubts
have arisenconcerningthe power of the said county to erect
housesof correctionor workhouseswithin thesaidcounty.

1 PassedFebruary22, 1717-18,Chapter229.
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Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie.
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the
same,That it shall andmay be lawful for the commissioners
andassessorsof the countyof Lancaster,or amajority of them,
to meettogetherassoonas convenientlymaybeafter thepass-
ing of this act andas often thereafteras needbe, andmake
ordersfor building, erectingor causingto be built anderected
or provided ahouseof correctionin the boroughof Lancaster,
with convenientyardsthereuntoadjoining, for doing andper-
forming whereof all suchordersasthe commissionersandas-
sessorsin the saidcounty,or themajorpartof them,shallfrom
time to time take or set down for erectingthe sameshallbe
of full forceandbe duly performedandput in execution.

[SectionII.] Andbe it furtherenactedby thea~uthorityafore-
said, Thatwhenthe saidhouseof correctionshallbe soerected
andfully finishedthe sameshall beassuredunto suchpersons
asthe justicesof the peace,or themajorpart of them,in their
quarter ~essionsof the peaceof the said county of Lancaster
shall think fit to order anddirect, in trust neverthelessto and
for thepublic useof thesaidcounty,to be andremainasahouse
of correctionfor the saidcounty, to beemployedfor thecorrect-
ing andkeepingat hard labor all rogues,vagabonds,sturdy
beggarsandidle anddisorderlypersonswho, by the laws and
usageof GreatBritain or by the lawsof this province,areto be
kept,correctedor setto work in suchhousesof correction.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whenthe houseof correction shall be erected
andfinishedin the county of Lancaster,asis liereinbeforedi-
rectedandappointed,it shallandmaybelawful for the justices
of the peaceof the saidcountyin their quartersessionsof the
peaceto certify their want of money for supportingthe said
houseof correctionandwhatsum andsumsof moneytheyshall
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think necessaryfor thesameto the commissionersandassessors
of the said county; the said commissionersandassessorsare
herebyrequiredandenjoinedfrom timeto timeto setdownand
ascertainsuchsumandsumsof moneyastheyshall judgecom-
petentfor the purposesaforesaidandto causethe sameto be
raisedascountyratesareusuallyraisedandlevied,sothatthey
do not exceedthe valueof twenty-five poundsyearly.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the jus-
ticesof the peaceof the saidcounty,or themajorpart of them,
in their courtof generalquartersessionsof thepeace,or atsuch
othertimesasshallbenecessary,to nominateand.appointsome
discreetandsoberpersonto be thekeeperandmanagerof the
saidhouseof correctionandall other suchofficers andpersons
asshallbeneedfulandnecessaryto be employedin andabout
the same,andhim or them,or anyof them,to removeasthey
shall seecause,anduponsucharemoval,or in caseof the death
of thesaidkeeperorotherofficer so to be appointed,to nominate
andappointothersin their placeandstead,andto settlesuch
reasonableallowancesfor their servicesandfor the supportof
the personscommittedto the saidhouseof correctionasthesaid
justicesandcommissionersshall think fit.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatbeforeanysumor sumsof moneyor otherstock
hereafterto be raisedfor the purposesaforesaidshall bepaid
or deliveredinto thehandsof the keeperormanagerof thesaid
houseof correction,suchkeeperor managershallgive goodand
sufficient securityto the commissionersand assessorsof the
said county to accountfor andpayto the commissionersand
assessorsfor the time beingthe valueof the principal sum of
moneyor otherstockto him deliveredor paid for the purposes
aforesaidin caseof his deathor removal from beingkeeperof
thesaidhouseof correction.

PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
In Council,December9, 1763, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII,and thenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFob-
ruary22, 1717-18,Chapter229; andtheAct of AsseniblypassedFeb-
ruary 21, 1767, Chapter555.


